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BOBIIIE'S FLYINO STARS. Sec! the stars are up in the sky, and these

BonDBiE blAUTi,, wont ta tho country littie sparks are flying aIl around,"* an.
last summer, and tho first niglit after lic swered grandma.
roaclicd thefarm hoe begged ta oit up just Lb0 Coma, little man We will go out ini
a littie wbule o teueo the stars tum out ch grass and catch oneo"
Sa gtandmna 8aid hc miglit. Bobbic wau 80 pleased with his littie

He went out~ on the porch alteir tea, nud flying stars, as lie likcd to eall thon, that
watched the sun sot. Slowly it grew ecyc'nn i egdt on n n
dark snd daricer. catch "just one," hefore he went to bcd.

-By.and-by the stars will corne out, thon
Bobbie must go ta bcd," said grandis. PUIT SOME SALT IN IT.

IlTo.whit-to-whooa came a voico frai
a troc ucar by. IlMOTHER, wbat moas you put saIt

*Wliat:s that 1 " asked Bubibie. in cverything you cook 1 E-, erything you
Only an owL There ho site on that, make, you put in a littie sait"

doad brauch." So spoke obsorving little Annie, as sho
,,Wbat are those black'birdics flyiug '8tood Iooking on.

round.for ? I "'Wll, Aunie, l'Il nake you a littie loal
" Those arc bats, dearie , Lbey are a kind of bread without any sait, and seo if you

of mice that eau fiy." cau find it ont."
-Oh, my: Gwan'na, seu 'cmn stars, "lOh, mother, it doesn't teste a bit nie,"

tboy*re all mirne Jown uut Jf *e aky. See'baid bbc, alter ahe had tasted the brcad.
cm: Dey*re up in *e twees, and down in "Wly not ?" asked lier inothor.
e gwaso. I nover se em flying down, You didn't put any sait in it."

beforo, gwan'ma," shouted Bobbie. "Mother," said Annie, c. day or Lwo
-BlS,~ hia ' Ittle heat * those artu iut afterwards. " Jane Wells ta the wurat girl

stars, Bobbie. They are little fire-flies. I ever saw , ab@ slaps her tle brother

Johnny, and pulla liiii hair, and ac14
batefl. When I told hor it wu a
to do co, and if aho would bu kind
brother ho would bu kind to lier. a
spoko roughly to me and bit him
Why won't ehe tako my advicq ?-

-Pcrhape you didn't put any sait
Soalon your words with kindne
child. Asic holp of God ini ail you asj
do, and your words 8poken ini the es
Christ will nlot flu to the ground.
forgot to put saIt ini, or ia it wons'
good.00

'WASTE NOT, WANT NOT.j
"Jàmii, you inust est your cruewa

mothor, as the littie boy oarefully is
the crusta of hie bread araund theoe
bis plate.

IlDon't ljko 'em. niamma'" ena
boy.

.That moakeas no différence, * sa
maMnia.

Jamie pouted. IlThey're biard."
'You have gooci teeth, my boy."

Jamie wautod another good al<
bread and butter, but there were 1
tougli cruses. He knew mother
givo him rothing more tilt thoso
eaten. Ho sat still a few rnorentý
thon, as if a new thought liad corne to
hoe broke out, hall laughing, hall cri
IDid you eat cruste, mamma, wlien

were as big as me? I
Mamma omiled at the Ilbig sa me:'

very good..natnredly answered: IIYu~
boy, I had to. 1 rernember that oui
I tucked ail my cruets carefully undi
cdge of rny plate, an the aide oppoi
my mother, so that ehe could not se t
But when 1 came to the table tho
time, thero was ail my crueLs in a
littie pile on my dlean plate. 1 made
face, and was just going to turn theu
of the plate, when my mother, wlio
been watching me, said quickly: «'No
my littie lady; you eu have no dinna
you finish your breakfast. There ,
nothing for nie te do but to muuch
crueLts. AlLer that I thouglit iL the~
way Le est thein as 1 weut along."

By this time Jamie's crus had d
pearod. He liad learned the les
mother wlahèd in te.

IlThe crust is the best part of theb
my mnother said,. the very swect
wu Lhrow our mauts away, we wA
large portion of our bread. It is
to waste. Wbat we waate now wa
sorely want some Lime. If we savé
fragments we shall hae the means to
the poor."


